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Due to such causes as development history、location condition、disparity in policy 
which central government renders and sharp variation of economic environment in new 
century，comparative advantage of economic growth changes from labor resource to natural 
resources and then to combination of labor and natural resources. Accordingly eastern 
coastal regions gained economic bloom before 2002，western areas thrived after 2002 
and currently central provinces realize sudden rise. Particularly in later period of the 
11th Five-Year Plan，there was distinct trend that focus of economic growth shifted 
from eastern coastal regions to inland ones. 
In market economy，the flow of capital and other resources accords with market 
discipline. On the premise that industry upgrading has many difficulties to overcome，
labor-intensive industry still plays a supportive role in regional economic growth. If 
on the one hand labor-intensive industries move out，and one the other hand emerging 
industries fail to grow quickly to make up，the unsmooth course of industrial 
replacement will result in collapse of eastern economy to some extent，doing harm to 
sustainable development of the whole economy. 
This paper attempts to provide a new angle and analytical framework to the 
research of industrial cluster. This paper treats industrial cluster as creature，uses 
ecological theory for reference and establishes industrial ecological niche which 
includes ecological factor、metabolism and habitat，aiming to observe how the main 
ecological factors influence the development of industrial cluster . 
When this paper inquires into how labor-intensive industrial cluster copes with 
change in new situation，it regards external environment of industry as a whole and 
lays emphasis on stress reaction made by labor-intensive industry. At the same time 
author hopes to make a constructive suggestion to regional governments. 
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